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B.A. 5th Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : History

Course: DSE-2

[Life and Culture in Colonial Bengal : (1757-1947)l

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicnble.

sfu"t dtw ai"tttefr 7q6n Mw t
q.Awffieq.< aq\aw fiMt vt<w Gsi fr@ w r

1. Answer any ten of the following questions: 2xl0=20
ffiRs 4{tsfr< vc<i cq @t6t r,r? Acf{ Es< qis:

(a) What is 'Black Hole Tragedy'?

'sqT4 {q.t',ftr
(b) Mention two main causes of the decline of the old urban centres in colonial Bengal.

rbqffir <l..'erir $Fh drj-< c{rq,efr< q<sLT{ [F d{F sr<l Ba"t sc-<tr

(c) Who were known as 'Young Bengal'?

T<1 <E lIn oT qffr,c Erdl{ z

(d) When did The Indigo Revolr start in Bengal? Who were the main leaders of the Revolt?

<ti4lr sfi ft4 fiG.R e<p {n? q? Ranq< am 6\5t $kt &6f,-{?
(e) When was the Hindu College founded? By what name was the college later known?

fu +eev Tr< a&68 qsr 
"r+<fforco $6qqE fr 4r{ 4RGs q{?

(0 What do you mean by the 'Filtration Theory'?

ptx "E'k ftfr <t 'qfr-st<.i Eg' <Frcs ft mrc+r
(g) When and by whom was 'Sati' banned in Bengal?

n:n, or< sl3il <tiEtTr qQ' Eq[ ffiq Enr
(h) What do you mean by Constructive Swadeshi in the anti-pa ition movement in Bengal?

<qws frr+tR qrrFim rrt-{T{s ffift <qF ff c<k<t?

(i) Who was the author of 'Strishiksha Vidhayak'? What is the subject matter of the book?
'€lfis't fr{l]r$'-q< cq{s cs? <QE< fuvce ftr

O Why is Begum Rokeya famous?

FEq (rr$fl mq RcBls I
(k) Write .the names of four famous 'Kabiyals' of colonial Bengal.

rb{ffil+ <tiqFr Erf,w{ frrBls +R$rq< {]T @RfiI
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(l) Define 'Loko Dharma'.

'64ls <f-q< Ci@l qls 
I

(m) When and by whom was the R. G. Kar Medical School founded?

$:t{ q<( sK EKI qR. &. c< o&o,Fi T{ AG6E E{?

(n) Who were the edilors of Ajijan Nehar and Akhbar-e-Islamia?

s'tM{ fl{K € q1Rr<1q-QT{fiT.l qfqfl EF< q-a165 56 ft6aaz

(o) When was the Kala Bhavana founded at Santiniketan? Whom did Rabindranath appoint

to teach European Art il Kala Bhavana in 1922'!

{frfr-c<rclq sr< srlt vfi aGffio qlr 1922 fisrrq "ll..Elgi 8fls6tl c'Flfcil< qrt <+q{q
nnre fiTo +r-<q I

2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20

c4 @ldl rFla ariF Bs< qls :

(a) Examine the impact of Dual Govemment in Bengal (1765-72).

<XEm ?qs -tFr{ <FqEr (1765_72) qg6 aft6 5611

(b) Compare the reaction of the Bengali intelligentsia towards Indi.go Revolt and Pabna Uprising.

ft-q ftw.R s 
"tt_aal fr-s16q< ss@ <tsrfr 1ftfr? reqw< aei}m Vq-qEq+ qIFIIE;rl FFI I

(c) Who were known as 'Bhadralok' in colonial Bengal? Trace the characteristics of this

category.

\blffit+ <tisEr Esrsts' ffin FKt qRGs &rq{r si G$Ft< ?<FIErBfr 6Rs $L<ll

(d) Criticatly analyse the role of the Christian Missionaries in the spread of westem education

in Bengal.

<tFlr qFDlEl8TF ku'tc-< RSta 61q6*u Vfr'st q{neb-{T $c-<lt

(e) Write a short note on the 'Kartabhaja' Sect.

?*sfsql'{r2ln{ qrch e$fr fu 6E-C3[r

(fl Write a short note on the Bengal Famirre of 1943.

)bSe-q< <ti4R {NegrF{ €'F q$fr qifu€ ftot srttr
3. Answer any two of the following questions: I0x2=20

ifcr< rv @lc4l ffr dcd< Eq< fle :

(a) Write an essay on the growth of women education in colonial Bengal.

A{ffilF <l"\qllr Afisl-:{ Rst"r r{{ffi qsfr eFrf, <E{t sC<It

(b) Assess the role of Iswarchandra Vidyasagar in the social reforms of nineteenth century

Bengal.

Eftt *rsr$< <l"gR wlsi cw6fi FG ?+<lq RqlFfl;rLT< w<qF {qi}t{ Tr<I I

(c) Write an essay on the influence of nationalism on the Bengali theatre in the 20th century.

R't.tsrfrF <t<el {arciBl.{< E'm qONt+cq-T elgK R'{({ q$fr el{{ 6q-Rtlt

(d) Explain the stages of evolution of Bengali songs in colonial Bengal.

\bqffiF <t(qFr {isl 5ltr{{ k<irr{< RGa s<eft {j]$t sr<It


